Abstract. This study surveyed 261 parents' perception and current state of crea tivity and character education in order to develop a forest experience SMART education program for cultivating creativity in young children attending kinde rgarten afterschool courses. The results of this study showed parents' thoughts with regard to the importance and adequacy of the factors of creativity. In addition, the direction of the program was set based on the methods of cultivating creativity and the need of family-involved education. In particular, parents' intention to participate in family-involved education was high, and they were positive to family-involved education through SMART device and application.
Introduction
Industrialization is aggravating environmental pollution and destruction, separation between nature and humans, and the isolation of humans, and in response to these phenomena are emerging nature-centered education, forest experience education, environmental education, sustainable development education, etc. which emphasize mutual respect and interdependency between natural environment and people and among people [1, 2, 3] . Forest experience activities show the lives of various plants and animals, and give opportunities to observe natural objects diverse among areas and seasons. Through forest activities, moreover, children can experience and handle natural objects in person. Therefore, such activities are highly effective in developing children's sensitivity to nature, and these experiences in nature and positive interactions with nature are known to have a significant effect on children's health and character development [2, 3] . SMART education is being introduced as an education method effective for children to experience and solve problems in all life spaces outside the classroom as in forest activities. Forest experience SMART education to be implemented in this study is that the learners acquire knowledge naturally and holistically while having specific and real experiences in person through the five senses in forest spaces using a SMART device in ubiquitous environment. With the object of expanding experiences, the procedure of forest experience SMART education includes the processes of stimulating interest, experiencing, understanding, and accepting [3, 5] .
Thus, this study aimed to survey parents' perception and current state of creativity education in order to set a direction for the development of a forest experience SMART education program for cultivating creativity in all-day class children at kindergartens.
2
Creativity Education
2.1

Concept of Creativity Education
Creativity means the ability to produce new, original, and useful things. Early childhood is the optimal time for the development of creativity. As young children think flexibly and openly, they are more responsive to the development and education of creativity including imagination rather than logical thinking. Therefore, it has been reported that adequate experiences and environmental supports should be provided continuously throughout this period [6, 7] .
Components of Creativity Education
This study derived the sub-factors of creativity (fluency, elaborativeness, originality, flexibility, and sensitivity), and the dispositional factor of creativity (imagination) as the components of creativity education [6] . 3
Research Methods
Research Participants
The survey was conducted with parents whose children were attending one of seven early childhood education institutions in Busan, Ulsan, and Daegu. Total number of questions 20
Research Instruments
Research Procedure
Research procedure was as follows, and the research period was conducted during 6 month from August 2014 to January 2015.
Literature review  development of a questionnaire  expert review  preliminary survey  revision of the questionnaire  main survey  data collection and analysis 4 
Research Results
General Characteristics of Parents
Parents' Perception of Creativity Education
Importance of the Sub-factors of Creativity. The importance of the sub-factors of creativity perceived by the parents was high in order of flexibility, originality, imagination, sensitivity, elaborativeness, and fluency, and the importance of elaborativeness and fluency was relatively low. Creative Young Children's Distinctive Characteristic. Creative young children's distinctive characteristics mentioned by the parents were imagination, curiosity, diverse expressions, original thought, careful observation, and humor in order of frequency.
Creativity Education Activities. Creativity education activities recommended by the parents were communication activities using fairytales (pictorial books, etc.), block (Lego, etc.) building activities, nature experience activities, art activities including music and fine arts, physical expression activities, dramatic plays, computer or smart phone-based activities, and scientific and mathematical activities in order of frequency.
Parents' Demand for Family-involved Creativity Education
With regard to intention to participate in a family-involved program, 152 (58.2%) of the parents replied that they would participate actively. In addition, 96 (36.8%) answered that they would like to participate but did not have time, 4 (1.5%) were categorized into 'Others,' and 1 (0.4%) answered 'Not want to participate.' The methods of family-involved education were: 1) continuous education including worksheet activities -90 (34.5%); 2) provision of education information using SMART apps or the Internet -59 (22.6%); 3) single-session special lectures for parents -47 (18.0%); 4) teacher's letters 38 (14.6%); and 5) others -5 (1.9%).
Conclusion
This study surveyed parents' perception and current state of creativity education and confirmed the importance and adequacy of the sub-factors of creativity. In addition, the direction of the program was set based on the methods of creativity education and demand for family-involved education mentioned by the parents. Particularly as the parents showed a high intention to participate in family-involved education and were positive to family-involved education using SMART device and application, these findings will be reflected in designing family-involved education activities.
